Beyond the Classroom: Wider learning opportunities
Subject: Photography GCSE
Watch
This link is a video explaining
the book Street Photography
Now, it tells how the different
photographs go about creating
their images.

Do

Read

7 skill building exercises that you
can do to improve your
photography.
https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/pho
tography-exercises/

This links to a article about how
to improve your composition
techniques.

https://vimeo.com/15044209

Martin Parr has a career
spanning more than 40 year. In
this video you can see how he
related=s his photographs to
the ‘nowness’ in society.

https://petapixel.com/2016/09/14/2
0-composition-techniques-will-impr
ove-photos/

Follow
Follow the best photographic
galleries in london.
https://theculturetrip.com/europe/united-k
ingdom/england/london/articles/london-c
ulture-guide-the-10-best-photography-ga
lleries-in-london/

Visit
The Photographers Gallery,
London. Contemporary
photographs showcased in a
top London Gallery.

This link shows you how to
manipulate images using Gimp
and your smartphone.
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=cZU7UtzYR-0

45 of the most incredible
photographs that you can follow in
instagram.
https://www.pocket-lint.com/apps/n
ews/instagram/131470-incredible-p
hotographers-to-follow-on-instagra
m-right-now

V & A Photography Centre,
London. This is a special
gallery in the V & A dedicated to
showcasing up and coming
photographers.

Here is a list of the best 20
photograph manipulation
tutorials, give them a go.

This blog is great to follow for the
best use of photographic rules.
https://www.wix.com/blog/photogra
phy/2018/09/25/photography-comp
osition-rules/

Michael Hoppen Gallery, London.
This Gallery has changing
exhibitions and has been
showing photographers work for
more than 20 years.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
9frLRE49i_A
In this youtube video you can see
the lego stop motions. You can take
ideas from this for your ‘Little
People in a Big World’ project.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
_IfiG_olGl4

Year: 9,10,11

https://www.vandelaydesign.com/ul
timate-list-of-photoshop-manipulatio
n-tutorials/

Beyond the Classroom: Wider learning opportunities
Subject: Photography A Level
Watch
How to use photoshop to
manipulate images.
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=v_HOxCxbuBQ

Do
10 easy things to do to create
unusual photographs.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
xCvNK5-VKvU

Easy portrait techniques to
inspire you.

25 Photography exercises to
try.

https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=xCvNK5-VKvU

http://oneshutterspeed.com/pho
tography-exercises-for-beginne
rs/

Ideas for you to take creative
images at home

This link is to help you with you A
Level essay. Take notes so you can
apply them to your work.

https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=KlDIdTKfIrs

https://www.youtube.com/watch
?reload=9&v=lnL_cFjZTDg

Year: 12/13
Read

Follow

A guide to the best digital
photography book available in
2020
https://www.digitalcameraworld.
com/uk/features/best-photograp
hy-books

This links you to the photographers
Gallery in London, they have
changing exhibitions of famous
photographer
work.https://theculturetrip.com/europe/u

Visit
The Photographers Gallery,
London. Contemporary
photographs showcased in a
top London Gallery.

nited-kingdom/england/london/articles/lo
ndon-culture-guide-the-10-best-photogra
phy-galleries-in-london/

45 of the most incredible
photographs that you can follow in
instagram.
https://www.pocket-lint.com/apps/news/i
nstagram/131470-incredible-photograph
ers-to-follow-on-instagram-right-now

This blog is great to follow for the
best use of photographic rules.
https://www.wix.com/blog/photogra
phy/2018/09/25/photography-comp
osition-rules/

V & A Photography Centre,
London. This is a special
gallery in the V & A dedicated to
showcasing up and coming
photographers.

Michael Hoppen Gallery,
London. This Gallery has
changing exhibitions and has
been showing photographers
work for more than 20 years.

